Photo 1  Outcrops of quartzites in the northeastern part  Note the large block of quartzites with sharp slopes (on Murgod - Rudrapur Road)

Photo 2  Outcrops of basalts in the northwestern part  Note the outcrops of basalts and the ground is sloping towards the photographer i.e. towards southeastern direction  Also note thorny trees (near Inchal village)
Photo 3  Veener of quartzites pieces along (dissected pediment) (East of Murgod - Rudrapur Road)

Photo 4  Outcrops of boulders of basalts in the Western part (near Inchal village)
Photo 5  Vast plains (Pediplam) in the Central part  Note black soil cover near Hosur village

Photo 6  Vast plains (Pediplam) in the eastern part  Note red soil cover (near Murgod village)